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Obituary of Austin
Brown Wilfong

Austin Brown Wilfong,
born February 12, 1878. The
son of David and Mary Wil-
fong of Boyer, W. Va., and
passed this life Nov. 24, 1954,
at the age of 76 years, nine
months, and twelve days, be-

ing the youngest child and
last survivor of his father's
family.

He leaves his wife, Eliza-

beth and four sons: Ardie of
Jenkins, Ky., Virgil of Cleve-
land, Ohio, Clyde of Shreven-por- t,

La., and Randal of
Cleveland, Ohio. Also surviv-
ing him are eight grandchil-
dren and one great grand-
child.

He accepted Christ as his
personal Saviour and was
baptized August 2, 1953. He
now awaits his loved ones in
God's Promised Land.

Soil and Water
Loans Available

Special loans for soil and
water conservation are now
available to farmers through
the Farmers Home Admini-
stration, an agency of the
United States Department of
Agriculture.

This new loan program,
made possible through action
of the last session of Con-
gress, is described by Earl
Mayhew, state director, as de-

signed to help farmers who
are unable to obtain credit on
reasonable terms from private
or cooperative sources for im-

provement, protection, and
proper use of their farmland.
The loans are also expected
to help farmers make good
use of land diverted from
surplus crops and, in gener-
al, to improve their economic
circumstances.

Most of the loan funds will
be made available from pri-
vate sources banks, insur-
ance companies, and others
and insured by the govern-
ment. A limited number of
direct government loans will
(be made where funds from
private sources are not avail-
able. The Farmers Home Ad-

ministration will make the
loans, collect the payments,
and service the applications.
Applications for loans should
be made through the local
county office of the FHA.

Rav Frazier Killed
In Accident in Detroit

The many friends of Ray
Frazier of Detroit were shock-
ed and grieved to learn of his
accidental death while at
work on Fcnday. Ray, em-

ployed b s n
'" 'company " tit a

scaffold while painting. He
lived only a short time fol-

lowing the accident. He is a
former Letcher Countian and
had lived in Detroit about ten

Governor Lawrence Wether-b- y

was the first Kentuckian
to buy 1954 Christmas Seals.
His were delivered personally
by children dressed like those

Elected to 'Who's
Who" in Universities

(Louisville, Ky. Neville
iCaudill, Zology major at the
University of Louisville, has
been elected to "Who's Who
.in American Universitites
and Colleges in the 1954-5-5

edition. His accomplishments
include being Phi Kappa Tau
social chairman, vice presi-
dent 1954-5-5; Arts and Sci-

ences Student Council, presi-
dent; University Student
Council, A and S representa-
tive, SUB com-

mission 1953-5- 4; Delta Phi
Alpha, the honorary German
fraternity; Alpha Epsilon
Delta, the pre-me-d fraternity r
Deans Advisory Committee;
University of Louisville rep-
resentative 1954 N.S.A. con-

vention; USC Constitution
Revision committee; Barber-
shop Quartet Champions
"Ramblers" (baritone), Fry-berg- er

Director; TOROUGH-BRE- D

co-edit- organizatins
section 1953-195- 4.

Neville is the son of Mrs.
Edna Frank Caudill of Louis- -
vile, and the late Dr. Fred W- -
Caudill, former director of
the Perry County Health De-
partment, and at the time of
his death in January, 1947
the Director of Communicable
Diseases with the State
Board of Health in Louisville.
He is a nephew of Mrs. Irene
S. Hancock and Mrs. James
C. Rogers of Hazard, and the
grandson of Mrs. Hettie C.
Caudill of Blackey. Neville
will enter the University of
Louisville Medical School in.

the fall of 1955. During his
spare time he works as a lab
technician at the State Board
of Health in Louisville.

G3RD BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Mrs. Maggie Brown cele-
brated her sixty-thir- d birth-
day on Sunday, November 14,
1954, at her home on Bui
Creek, by preaching services
by Byrd Cornett, of Louis-
ville; Orell Flannery of Jere-
miah; W-- C Campbell, Viper;
I. D. Back, Blackey, Ky. ch

the congregation of
approximately 100 friends
were invited to the dining

' . r
accidents."in the help-yourse- lf style,

your plate and hunt a seat.
This is a common affair

with Uncle Henry and Aunt
Maggie for their friends.

years. Survivors include his
wife, Cuba Winston Frazier
and one son, Michael, age 8
years, his mother, Polly Ann
Frazier of Premium, three
brothers and three sisters.
Funeral services were held
this morning (Thursday) at

u:wi a. ivi., at tne nome oi
his mother in Premium with
burial following in the fam-
ily cemetery. The father of
Mr. Frazier, Lee Frazier pre-
ceded him in. death.

pictured on the Seals. The
annual Christmas Seal Sale,
which supports the work of
tuberculosis associations, runs
from November 22 through
December.

Benefit Party for
Woman's Club

The Whitesburg Woman's
Club will sponsor a benefit
party at Eagle's Rest, the
home of Mr., and Mrs. W. P.
Nolan on Saturday night, De-

cember 11th at 7:30 p.m.
The public, is cordially invit-
ed to attend. The proceeds
will be used toward the
building fund of the propos-
ed new library and club
room. Different kinds of
games will be played at the
party and there will be fun
for all. Tickets are now on
sale from club members.

rnv.lraffic

Mayor Proclaims
December 23rd
As S-- D Day

Mayor Atthur T. Banks to-

day proclaimed Wednesday,
December 15th as "S-- D Day"

or "Safe Driving Day"
and pledged the full support
of the city government in
making the project a success.
He urged all citizens to do
their utmost to keep Whites-- !
burg entirely.free of accidents
on December 15th.

"S-- D Day" is sponsored by
the President's Action Com-
mittee for Traffic Safety in
cooperation with various na-

tional organizations, and State
and local officials. It is a
day to demonstrate that traf-
fic accidents can be reduced
materially when all motorists
and pedestrians do their part.

Following is the Mayor's
proclamation:

"Whereas the President of
the United States has asked
all Americans to imite in a
Nation - wide demonstration
that traffic accidents can be
avoided if all motorists and
pedestrians do their part; and

"Whereas, the Governor of
the State has asked all of the
communities in Kentucky to
support this worthy effort;

"Now, therefore, as Mayor
of the City of Whitesburg, I
hereby proclaim Wednesday,
December 15, as 'S-- D Day' in
"this community, and ask all
citizens to drive and walk on
Hhis day so as to keep the
entire 24-ho- ur period free of

Mayor( Banks has designat-
ed Remious Day as Director
of "S-- D Day" activities for
Whitesburg. Governor Weth-erb-y

has officially proclaim-
ed December 15th as "S-- D

Day" throughout the State of
Kentucky. Governors of oth-
er States have issued similar
proclamations, in support of
this Natin-wid- e undertaking,
as the result of the appeal of
President Eisenhower.

Jn pledging support for the
program, Mayor Banks said:

every citizen to join in a com-
mon effort against a common
enemy: the traffic accident
toll. He can help as an indi
vidual, and as a member of
groups with which he is asso-
ciated: his church, his PTA,
his club or fraternal society,
his union, his association
any and all individuals and
organizations can and should
participate actively.

CANNON ARRIVES IN
KOREA TOR DUTY

Pusan, Korea Sergeant
First Class Roy Bv Cannon,
whose wife, Pauline, lives in
.Blackey, Ky., recently arriv-
ed in Korea for duty with the
453d Engineer Construction
Battalion.

Cannon, son of Mrs. F. Can-ino- n,

Saltville, Va., is a mes-
sage center chief with the
battalion's Headquarters and
Service Company. He entered
the Army in 1943 and pre-
viously was stationed a t
Camp Gordon, Ga.

SHOP EARLY Only 19
Shopping Days Until

Christmas

Lion's Minstrel,
"Ballin' the Jack"
Held Tonight

For plenty of red hot en-

tertainment and fun attend
the Lions Club Minstrel
"Ballin' The Jack" tonight at
7:00 p.m. at the Grade School
Auditorium.

End men "Leakproof" Jack
Swisher, "Brainstorm" Cecil
Webb, "Epidermis" Ponty
Brown, "Wotnot" Byrd Hogg;,
"Pumphandle" Bob Stansber- -
ry, "Paperweight" Bill Blair
will furnish plenty of siz
zling jokes along with out-
standing numbers by "Romeo"
Cossie Quillen, Soloists Kend
all Boggs, J. L. Hays, Paul
Vermillion and the entire
Lions Club agisted by Dande-Lion- s.

An added feature will be
the Kindergarten Class which
is sponsored by the Lions,
presenting Tom Thumb Min-
strel under the direction of
the instructor, Mrs. Kermit
Boatnght.

Directors Jack Blair, and
Jack B. Cox who will serve
as Interlocutor, with Ms. Air
bert Jones and Jack Taylor in
charge of the music have
worked hard to make this one
of the best of performances.

The Lions Club, one of the
outstanding clubs of the com-
munity, sponsors such pro-
jects as the kindergarten,
provides needy children with
glasses and assists in other
worthy projects of the com-
munity. You can' also help
with these causes by buying a
ticket to the minstrel tonight.

Five Kentucky IFYEs
Return from Abroad

Five Kentucky young men
and women who took part in
"the International Farm Youth
Exchange program (IFYE)
the past summer, arrived m
New York on Nov. 8 after
living for four monhs with
rural families in" other coun
tries. They were among 74
delegates from 35 states and
Alaska.

They were: Leon Davis, Ed-
monson county, returning
from Ireland; Miss Madge

jGambill, Johnson county,
from Denmark; Miss Betty
Jane Hamilton, Graves coun
ty, from Switzerland; Missi
Patricia Scott, Boone county,
from Austria, and esse Shipp..
Hardin county, from Ger-
many.

Miss Sue Terry of Jefferson
county returned from Aus-
tralia in February, and Miss
Margaret Cook of Shelby
county will return from Bra-
zil in December.

At a Welcome Home Tea
held at the University of Ken-
tucky Home Economics Build
ing in 'Lexington, the dele
gates told of some of their
experiences.

The program is sponsored toby the National 4--H Club
Foundation and the Agricul
tural Extension Service. It is
financed by contributions of
4-- H clubs, civic and rural
groups, business concerns, in
dividuals, foundations and
others interested in world
understanding. No Federal or
State government funds are
used to finance the actual ex-
changes.

Prayer is not a scape goat
Ti ? j ij.1 is not a metnoa ot avoid- -
ing reality, but it is a vital,4

ability. We demand they
have assurance, but most f

we demand they use
every and re-
source. The Psalm

out the truth. We must
have confidence in God, such
confidence makes us face un

reality, and God's power

Clifford Owen
Richmond

Mr. Clifford Owen
22, died at the

Hospital at 6:45 p.m., Nov.
29, from injuries received in
a car wreck at Mayking, --Ky.
He was employed as a clerk
in a store in Cincinnati, O.,
having been there for the past
two years before his death.
He was a native of Whitco,
Ky. Surviving him
his wife, Anneta Cook, are
his parents. Funeral services
were held at 1:00 pan., Nov.
30, and burial took place in
the family cemetery at
Ky., with the Craft Funeral
Home m charge.

First Returns from
Xmas Seal Letters
Begin Coming In

First returns from Chris'
mas Seal letters mailed iout
November 22 to Letcher
County residents are begin-
ning to come and "we
hope the early returns repre

sent a trend toward a suc
cessful seal sale," Dr. E. R.
Gernert, President of the
Kentucky Tuberculosis As-

sociation, today.

"If everyone knew how ef-

ficiently their seal sale dol-

lars work to, stamp out TB,
I'm sure they would send
their money immediately,"
he said. "Aiding the fight
against tuberculosis through
the purchase of. Christmas
Seals is one of the best ways
to protect yourself and your
family against this infectious
disease," he added.

In addition to fighting TB
Christmas Seals are attrac

decorations for all holi
day mail, Dr. Gernert point
ed out. He urged their use on
all letters and packages mail-
ed.

Dr. Gernert predicted one
of the largest seal sales in
history this year. Now, more
than ever before, people are
aware of the urgent need to

out this disease which
last year infected more than
2,831 Kentuckians and took
the lives of 642, he added.

Ninety-fou- r cents of every
seal sale dollar stays in Ken-
tucky to fight tuberculosis
and six cents goes to the Na
tional Tuberculosis
tion for a nationwide program
of research and education.

Stallard Graduates
With Honors

1st Div., Germany Pfc.
Paul C. Stallard, son Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Stallard,
Whitesburg, Ky., recently was
graduated with honors from
the Army's Demolition School
in, Germany.

Stallard has since returned
his duties as a demolition

man in Company A of the 1st
Infantry Division's 1st Engi-
neer Battalion.

The Whitesburg soldier en-
tered the Army in Septem-
ber, 1953 and arrived over
seas last March from Camp
lonatfee, Ark., where he com-
pleted basic training. He is a
graduate of Berea College,
Ky.

Improves
rrii : n .

"""wins vci tuun

Jor operation performed last
Friday, and hopes to be home
at an early date.

becomes ours through Faith
and Prayer. He is our
and we are His people. That
fact must sustain us and be
the backbone of our lives.

source of power for all per-- f Latest reports from Bap-so- ns

who will but stop, face'tist Hospital, Louisville, con-reajit- y,

and call upon the cerning Arthur Dixon are
source of all power in faith. verv encouraging. Mrs. Dix-W- e

insist that our salesmen on states that he is getting
have confidence in their sales along fine following the ma- -

that

all that
available power

forty-sixt- h

points

to

Rich-
mond,

besides

Colly,

in

said

tive
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of

Dixon

God

Sv .ool Heads
Meeting Set

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 29
City and county school super-
intendents today were called
to assemble here December
9-- 10 for an annual conference
which Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction Wendell P.
Butler called "one of the most
important to which you will
be invited."

'Mt is imperative that there
be unanimity of thinking on
a constructive plan to imple
ment the Foundation pro
gram of education voted by
the 1954 General Assembly."
said Butler. "We hope to ob
tain the best talent possible
in developing such a plan jf
action. The program will be
wholly ineffective unless the
next General Assembly pro-
vides it with sufficient funds
to function."

Cost of the program has
been variously estimated at
$13,500,000 annually and up
ward, with both state and lo-

cal governments participating
m underwriting it.

"The first part of the battle
was won in when

fol-Ma-un ?s, David
ih William Julius Burch--

z' -
people in removing con
stitutional roadblock that
stood in the path of progress
for public education." Butler
said. "This m large
measure nulified, unless ade-
quate funds are forthcoming
to underwrite of' the
program. trust that
educational leadership of the
State may again take the lead
in convincing people back
home the urgency
cause.

LOCAL AIRMAN TAKES
TRAINING SAMPSON

SAMPSON AIR FORCE
BASE, N. Y. Airman Basic
James EL Brown,' son of

Mrs. Robert E. L. Brown,
Box 575, Whitesburg, Ky.,
recently finished basic mili-
tary training at Sampson. He
enlisted August 31, 1954,
is a member of the 3757th
flight.

Newly-enliste- d airmen ar-
rive at Sampson from many
sections of United States
to receive 'their initial
Force indoctrination. They
become members of a "flight",
composed of 72 men general-
ly from same region,
receive an intensified 11-we- ek

training course which deals
with basic military techniques

principles.
Upon graduation they are

assigned directly to an
Force installation, or report

various Force Training
Command schools for .primary

advanced technical know-
ledge.

ISampson is one of three
Force indoctrination cen-

ters. Others are located at
Lackland AFB, San Antonio,
Texas, Parks AFB, Pleas- -
anton, More than 40 per-
cent of all Force enlistees
receive their initial training
at Sampson.

Airman Brown h now sta-
tioned at Keesler Base,
Mississippi.

Music Festival Set
For March 31-Ap- ril 2

Pikeville, Ky., Nov. 30
The 1955 Pikeville Regional
Music Festival been set
for March 31-Ap- ril 2.

Dates for meet at Pike-
ville Junior College, which

1953 the.""""-- ? "& TtMarvinpeople overwhelminglyIPprm ni Wl Cornett,
the
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annually attracts about 1,000
Eastern Kentucky high school
musicians, were announced to
day by Dr. A. A. .Page, college
president.

Participants m the regional
festival are rated by visiting
judges as they perform in vo
cal and instrumental solo and
group numbers, from duets to
full choruses and bands. Win-
ners of the highest rankings
are advanced to the State Mu-

sic Festival in Lexington la-

ter in the spring.

Leave For Air Force
Service

According to information
received from local Air Force
Recruiter, S-S- gt. Raymond
Dowd the following have left
for service in the Air Force:- James Charles Logan, Col- -

Sampson AFB, N. Y.;

well, Jr., Kyle Norman Reach,
Dan Maryland Isaacs, all of
Whitaker, Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

Miss Anna Sue Reed, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed,
Crown, Ky., Miss Pansy Lee
Day, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bee Day, Whitesburg, Ky,

both graduates of Whitesburg
High School, Class of 1953.
Enlisted in the Women's Air
Force, Nov. 22, 1954. Both
are taking Basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Saa
Antonio, Texas.

Mr. Willis Sturgill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Sturgill,
Hindman, Ky., attended Hind- -
man High School prior to en
listing. Enlisted 24th day of
November, 1954. He is tak
ing Basic training at Lack
land Air Force Base, ban, An
tonio, Texas.

Mr. John Jack England, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eng-
land and Mr. Rupert Vanover,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van- -
over, both of Burdine, Ky.,
both attended Jenkins High
School.

Enlisted November 29, 1954
and are now taking basic
training at Lackland, Air
Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas.

Gifts for Veterans
The Whitesburg Woman's

Club will collect and prepare
gifts to be sent to Veterans
Tuberculosis Hospital at Out-woo- d,

Kentucky. Merchants
and friends of the club will
be asked to donate gifts to
help make Christmas more
enjoyable by these disabled
veterans. The President of
the club, Mrs. W. P. Nolan,
has visited this club and
states that the need is very
great. The committee for ar-

ranging these boxes to the
veterans is Mrs. Elmer Col-
lins, Mrs. Elizabeth Moncrief,
Mrs. A. S. Davidson, Jr.

' Special School Tax
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 29

A community may have the
question of a special school
tax, defeated in one election,
resubmitted at the next gen-

eral election, it was held oy
Assistant Attorney General
Walter C. Herdman.

"We are of the opinion that
the school building tax ques-
tion may be resubmitted to
the people next year, even
though defeated this year,"
Herdman advised W. H. Dys-ar- d,

Ashland attorney "since
there is no restriction as to a
time when the question may
be resubmitted." A special tax
for school building purpose
was defeated m Ashland this
year.


